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Quafee In Chile Takes a MARKED iMPRDVEft Eight Opponents ofIENT Christians In Panicky 4 STATES IN FAVOR 0
FELT BY ALL FACTORS

Kemalist, Reign Pay
For ilrQii Scaffold

IMPORTANT DECISIONS

IN TAX CONTESTS ARE

EXPECTED FROM COURT

SWHILETWOAR
Toll of Over 1,000 and
Leaves Many In Distress

' " ay

FligKtFrom Asia-Min- or

Flock To Coastal Cities
OFINDUSTRIALGROUPS

SPLITONLIGHTWINES
,s Angora,. Nov. it. (By " Asso-

ciated PresslKlght of the lead-In- g

Turkish opponents of the i
Kemallat regime' have been hang. f

vd.i. These lnnlnda All nn.hlri
Soft Coal Production About Ruling Will Probably Made InIn AND Back to Normal Now.500 ARE DEAD Bey, former mlnieter of luetics:. V Along Every Mountain Pass Are Columns of Men, Women andthe Person Case. Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Ok-lahp-

Favor Bonus.BIG ' DEMAND FOR CARS
vmiaren neeing ceiore Their Mortal Enemy, the Turk.

Terrible Weather Brings Death to Many Thousands.CASES ARE OF INTERESTNEAR VALLENAR WHICH '..'. A"
Evidences of a. Heavy . FaU

ILLINOIS SEEMS THIRSTY.

But Ohio Strongly Opposes
Conatantinonie. Knv it in. Aa.Meredith College Will Go to water front at Sinn.

General Emltj Pasha, former com- - ,

mandant at Constantinople, and
Colonel Fettah Bey, former mem-
ber of the military tribune.'

" The exeoutlons were a sequel
to' the Kemallat decision' to deal
ruthlessly with . Turkish nation- -,

ala who opposed their program- -
; me. The viottma were Identified '

with the former Constantinople-government- ,

the remaining mem-
bers of which are fleeing ths '

' country,Jarlng a like fate. '

STANDSJOJAL WRECK with nervoua or terrorised refugees
irade Are Found In Money

and Bank Reports.
sociated Press) Reports reaching
Constantinople show that ths entire
Christian population of Blavaa An- -

Cenaraa Knnln mnA n... . 1....

Tucker Farm and Not Move
to Wake Forest. legalizing Sale of Winee

and Beer.

Four Are Killed And
' 3 Hurt in Explosion

, Coralnc.' N. Kv. 19U-P- oar

wea ere killed and threo
last night as the re.

salt 4f tka explosion of a loco.
Motive boiler at Moreland, 13
satles frose here,--

1 " rl .Frank Kerater
and Frank Harding, of Ceraliuri
W. C, Tkompaoa, of Peaai Yaa,
and I."43. W. Heataader, of Dres-
den. Tke locomotive wae oae oftwo " attacked to a aonthbooad
Wew Tork- - Cearral frrlskt trala,
Tk holler was tkrowa 4M feet

head of the train. It landed oa
volliS aad th head etialee

oraahed fate It. Tke raiuo of tkexploaloa has not bee detenalaed.

centers In Asia-Min- are in paniokyCOTTON GAINS FORCE GUERRARD TO BE TRIED iiiKiu towara tne snores of Mediter-
ranean and Black seas.

Samaiin in th. VII..., .a
Wheat Prices Have lagged las...

WANTS A QUIET SUNDAY

"oata Dakota Pats Baa Oa Sabbath

leetlpa. of DcBosratle Legislators by
sond, on the Black sea, has 10,000 of
Its own refugees and 40,000 other.are rmmrlail h.nri.n fn. that ... i .

Heavy ; Casualties ' Occur At
. Copiapo and Coquimbo.

BOATS HIGH .AND DRY

All Types of Crat Are Swept
On Shore and Many Small

...
' Boats Are Destroyed.

"' rmm Reerat . High Mark
Bat Rallied Lata la Tha Week

And Hold To Steady Pelat
''. s Aaeriattt fnm 1

Repablleaa Coaatlea Reenlt oi
the People Beeoealag In.

tereste la Progress. '
ques,t of ships to take them out of
tha njulnlrv. Alnn. .v.au ...J ..a

DEPARTMENT PREPARES

i TO HANDLE WARHOTES

Festlvlttesi Heathens Statss
Crnrwr M of the 3S Coastl.

tatloaal Aateadaaeats,
in every, mountain pass are long
Wind lfi ST aerDentlna nnlnmn. nf man

""'i tor ooats. Mr. Crutcher
stated that the available ahlpa willonly embark 2.000 persons. He be-
lieves not exceeding one-thi- ofthe refugees will be able to leave thecountry within tha period set forthem to do so by the . Turks He
therefore is making efforts to Induce
the Angora government to extendthe time limit.

Reporta from other places in Asia-Min-

say the Turkish military iswithholding permission for malesfrom 10 to 66 years of age to leave
the country, and Is allowing only
women and children to depart.

of their bread winners, theserefugees present a problem beyond
the efforts of the Americana reliefagencies.

Admiral Bristol Preaeat
Rear Admiral Bristol, commander

of the American naval foroes In
Turkish watera, Is concerned over
the An.ora frnvarnm.nt. n....

New Tork, Noy, 12. Continuation Dall Naaa
, , i I,,. K.r.i.i.n, . i

I t Ckrwbl
, ie.

' By W.
women and children, goading along0 Woodvanl BuiMlna.

x. ttnar. (Br ABBdaUd Pnm)
ulllcSBO. Nnv 19 A al...... .a.Industrial conditions Is Indicated by sieepy oxen pulling wagon loads of

their worldly goods. People areiRalalarh. Nnv It Taan A.'"' ousiness and financial Mellon Announces Plan For Re clsions of enormous Interest ir. . opinion as to the advisability of per.
m ttlng th aale of beer and light

..u,. woicn became available durIng the past Week. , everything In their eagerness to putpectea to come down tnis week; one
uiaaings of railroad cars ' withreVAnil. tmmltrmt -- . iroeji .nwr nenry u. Connor on the

deeming Treasury Certifi-
cates Maturing Jan. 1.

(

was recorded In two atatea ofthe mlddlewest at last Tuesday's
ejections, hut all rn. ...... .. i.i.k'

railroad rn.l.l.nn. ' nf ,Vi. ., . ,. i..
me punBiuin oiBtsmce

'themselves and their mortal
enemies the Turks.

RELIEF FOR SUFFERERS

President Alessaadri Orders Steps

f Takaa Ta Relieve tka Hosselesa.
OttM'i Movement Described

raw lunner gains,,nd enr' merchandise.Tk , , ,

LAUSANNE CONFERENCE

; WILL BE HELD NOV. 20
cqme tax and tha other the Person " " ...... 111 . n; 11

tne soldiers bonus was up returnedThe, Weather Is Terrible
Tha riltflnnltl.. mmA 1....1.1. l. . .va. nevenue commissioner Watts esse','7 oings ior tne week

October 21 amounted ta I nunnn WILL PAY IN HARD CASH ..y..rBoi majorities, according tofigures available today.
Ohio Onnnaart . .......a . .1.

- ...1.1. . ...lauiiiB yiQ mv Dupreme
court .V 'kcars, which Is only 4,000 cars iess

than loadlnra In h.Aa PkcmMcBaL Tho Issue before Judge Connor is

.... . ......... ...u ,,a,. u.,.i. u 1

this wholesale evacuation have been
Increased by Inclement weather,
which, is bringing sickness or death
to thousands, James Crutcher of
Tnanalnnan Ala n th. , ...... .

all Christiana must leave the country
and Is strivlna- tn hav. i.. vi.i.WanMn.tn. Una . .

- - a. ,, uii,ncu eonBtltu- -
tlonal amendment legalising the salof wine and beer, whereas Illinoiscast a ha.w vnt. 1. a.... a . a.

WIUOWIS. 1020. when the high record forall. time waa aet. It la clear, fur-
thermore that an even larger volume

aliats modify this attitude.
' Santiago', Chile. Novi 12. (By! A

or.fatd Press.) With partial ' r
British Want Longer Postpone mant! fon hantfllns- - imil.ooo ono nt cy winter mere is expected to bewar savings ceHlflcates of ill! which near east relief, notified Constanti......u mignv oe moved if theestablishment of communication

payment of Income tax. In the three
Judges' hearings he has been sitting
with1 Judges Soyd "and Waddlll and
they Jiavo had three ieeuea before
them, v The valuation of the property
and (he asseement of franchises are

ow before the United 8tates Supreme

ment But the French Will
' Not Agree. ' nople ny courier today that the (Continued On Page Five.)mature January 1, were announcedChile' earthquake eataitropha li re

iraneponaiion racllitles were available. , a
' Fwel lltaatiea Issproved. !,v. tonight br Secretary Mellon, .who aaldi Sealed In even greater magnitude Ace of American Naval Fliers' than first reoorta Indicated. It ta ea mey were in tne nanosi of millionsDETAILS . ARE CLOUDED
oort.eoal production haa been

established at a level of approxl-mdtel- v
10.700 (inn . ...tlmated that at least 1.000 are dead or noiaers. ' t. "

- "For their convenience," the state" and many thousands are In dlatreaa ii i ' altuatlon is growing

conn, in tnese litigations the judges
haven't agreed. But the Income fea-
ture Is Judge Connor'a for aertle-men- t,

The exact amount Involved Is
not known because the railroads have
Paid no Income tax at all n.tnr .

- ,., in 111 U . Ill UII I -
flcatlon of suta and federal laws topermit the manufacture, sal and!transportation of beer and light wine.

The question of Sunday amussmentwas raised In only one state In th
mlddlewest, South Dakota, which, ac-
cording to available figures put a banon Sabbath featlvltle. The vote wasabout two to one.

In Illinois. Iowa and 'Kansas anoverwhelming vot lit favor oMhbonus was polled. In Oklahoma thsoldiers compensation proposal, how.ever, received aa alight a majoritythat an official oount may be nsces-sar- y
to determine th Issue.

Paris. Nov.. y . Associated
PreeHlTii ip,m.i. , ....

ment said, "the Is offering
special facilities for cash rsdemntlon

v needing food and shelter.
In addition to heavy casualties of

Seriously Injured When Plane
Crashes Into a Norfolk Marsh

eaeier. stocks ars
to something like normal

and the schedule ofto the northwest by way of

O omc
announced that the dreco-Turkls- h

' dead and Injured at Conlano and Co or exchange Into treasury savings the absence of any law for taxingpeace eonEerenco to be held at Laus-ann- a

had hJin. .
certificates of the ssrles of 1022, In-
cluding provision for sresentatlon ha.

.... B rwi iskws, which enjoyedpriority, has hn m.. o
qulmbo, It was reported today that
tot were killed at Vallenar and the

' surrounding dlstrlot. Vallenar was
Pr.... ..

corporate Incomes until after the
amendment of 1020 went Into effect
But the tag will go well Into three
hundred thousand It Is said,

. - U 1(1 W VUlOl T

J "w ' so far as to state that'"' laientnan November 10," fore January I, lll." -

"Originally tha date set for the Bon, virtually destroyed, and the survlv
.linger or a .eoal crisis duringths winter Is past. In any event,

the cessation a? th. . -- -, . .i
Tha proposed exchange Is paat of

the treasury's program for fundingvenlng' 0 the - eonf.r.r. ONE MAN KILLEDit uiaar vase jaterestiaaT.
F The other tax caaa la aimiia.w in

- ors are ' In a critical condition. It
seems eertaln that there have heen

" mvi.iucni 11V lltBnorthwest should further ease thecar supply situation, which already
tha short dated debt, of which about teresting. Chief Justice Clark sees a

casualties In other towns and Tillages
November ft bot the British goVern-ma- nt

desired a postponemont. It wae
said today that tlia British were

tor a' still let rf.. . .v..
potential billion dollars In taxables
and tbe tmount'of money thna ..1...

11,004.000 remains to be funded by
tho end of the present fiscal year. ' Wife of Lieutenant Chevalier.I.VWU nmi improvement.

. Meanwhile t Is svldent that the

viuestions of taxation, submitted lavarloua way throughout tha centralstates, showed wide difference ofopinion.
Michigan Opposes laeoaaev ,.

Mlohlgan opposed a state Income,
Ohio defeated a maximum one milltax levy, and Minnesota favored a tax'on narann. n. . . ,

would "be enqrmoue. This case has
around Coptepo, to the south, oon
earning Which no news Is yet avail
able. " :

'Beginning November II. 1122." Mr.wmv 11111 uoner ooai and traneporutlon situ-ations have been of distinct help tothe steer Innn.tiw a.,. i

En Route to Hospital Falls
In the Ocean.

November II. but, the Trench govern oeen Deiore the state courts only a
few weeks as the nlalntlfr w ts t..Mellon explained, "holders ofmeni couio not sea why. a week's ' J www, m pro- -

ductlon of both pig Iron and ateel SOH. BOt Fjff to a alna . , . t, .Already 14 bodies have been
., aovered at Coquimbo where It Is nuiniraimni engagedin mining or producing ore.

postponement, should not ba ample.'
Tha aame uncertainty that charac-

ter lies tha' peace nnf.,.n.. ..tti

,uiM in any month In thelaat two lyeara, and the country'a
Stsel nlanta . ... , i. ,

war savings certificates can exchange
them st maturity value for treaaury
savings eertlneatee dated January t,
1021, and at the same time ran t

STEERING GEAR BREAKSknown there are 100 or mora dead.
offered It about the aame time he be-
came Interested In the congreaalonal
race and bad difficulty arresting
Judge Calvert until, the issues could

Million Barrels 6f '

Oil in Texas Burn
Moastoa, Texas. Nov. 11. More

than 1,000,00a barrels sf mndoosaed early tstslght asm iadlea.
tloaa wero that a alssUar aaaeastprobably would bo eBtaaaoateg tn a
BBoetaealar irw vBtBcfha Stilt
Prodoctloa eoaapaay tank farm mt
Hxuable, Llgktalagt aaaewd thblaa.

Tare aNrssa aadergraaa4
mervolr aald to hav a maturityat 00,000 harreU saw a, raaarkt Sra
aad th belling Matter aprsad
rapidly toward thro other aearbypitA The wkols farxe oasMlstaof SO tanks, all of whlrh amy blost. Th blase rsa b aeea 4mm

Among other financial question "answered In th. aifi...i...' At Chanaral a number war killed by more rather than less than 71 percentlouds tie .
' proposed nreiimi.. Norfolk- - Nov. 12. Lieutenant Comv.. i..k.ii7. aespus tne neavy rate of

voters was whether to loan tha end Itof th. .tat. of Mlnneaota aa an aid
, falling houses. ' ,

' -

Aaka aad Wav Combla
oo iaio oerore mm. When the Judge
received them ha arava than, h. .....meeting between tha representatives

advanoe payment of any caah differ-
ence by taking ths largeat amount oftreasury savlnara ,..,... . .i...

," snipments during thsmonth, tha a, ..I ..- mander Decourcall Chevalier, senior.... wiuvi.lHini 11 ii - seveiopment of th agriculturalreaoursea of tha .t.t. i a ...or oreat Brlts;in. Prance and Italy,1 It was earthquake and tidal wave over and Colonel Person lost. All the
state's 'law, practice and si.nilm.ntfilled orders Increased by slightlyJriusn oesire a sort --t their war savthga certificates taken at lltani omuer ui tne vavai a.rptai.v

tender Langley, la In tna Portamouth
- atpproTai waaalso glvsn for an act to require anynpnnna.J 1 - , .. . .

combined that accounted for the vast
afaatiniMtfn.. I. k . ......I.... - 1 ... amen conference to . preoed the

...i... uan ivv.vue tons and .the totalnow standa at O.0O0.00O tons as torn-Bar-

with ananas .
ma.iur.ir value, wni cover, ; Ex.ohanawa. after Jam,... 1k mi..,,,. naval noepitat BHiiering iraoi inter-

nal Iniuriea. and W. A. Paxton. a nro.ww.ivwh.wn ... fiv,il vi n 11 1 vj

. 'fasta.-Ataeaa- iL and fcoqulmb'o, 01 any Accessary aeh adlusttnent's will

had .been against tha colonel. -
Nevertheless, It Is an Issue that his

been weeks before the hlgheat court
which haa held up. a decision muchlonger than it generally doe Which
olfcunletance renaiaa - kifmimmm

fesslonal filer, la dead ae tha reault
.1. ,n oraska to showthat bank Is necessary before thbank ean b opened.

In South Dakota, th voter refused
!h "th0flM th to angag, la

"","" " mmt M. roln- - uebriir "" .
cim

. .

Fr"0" Premier, thinks y" TV
' " ' - 4'bli JrMtl lLflar aim- - '

He has J.. L ..5!.n5,rmt'n r oviit
aMlk mm nil...!....! of two plana aocldents in this vicinity

toda?vThevaller Is expected to "le.
- " oi tna oata of exchange.

Holdere will hot be able, to make ashrsdenintlAa nf thai. --.. i -.- -, . . .T denca of a terrlfl dleturbanca In the ' ' ' -., ... - .'ti'.Jnd 7 " " " fences of active fall trade ars foundbed of tha Paclfla Itself. There must
- .niuai.1 nciurematurity, bu) beginning November 1, 7u. . m "ueineas.

I'JtUM0 i'" pJeot'a Proposed con- - '
mint x ii, ,ni,., wn. v, i i,, injviw

naval officer, figured In the third ac-

cident of the day whan the plans In
talk' to Ird Curson, the Britishforeign secretary, while Lord CursonIs pasalnc throuah P.ri. ..

i... ...I,.,. anaraet ana aamt
Bill hnlrilna. nf th. . .1

;. have been such a tearing at the bot
" f.M . V, . mmm fhat la......

wonder if there aren't' two Judges.
Chief Justlcs Clark and another, whomay not refuse to Accept the . long
!1n. nf dlatlnantlah.al .....a a. a"

..... mar present tnem in advancefor rede-noti- aa nf .r. .aaareserve system r. ..in .n,i .. ....... .....nnment autnoriiingany city In addition to It authorisedIndebtedness fn In... , i.j-i- .. . .
to lUusanno. T ... "tlss of water, were sucked through, wnicn ane ruBmns irom yy

to her husband s bedside, wasand In that event wlH receive 'on or MRS. GIBSON'S STORYnaly s position Is rsther vaguecausing a irtmenaeu recession or
the waters along the Chilean coast.

the rate ' on banker's acceptances
shows a tendency toward additional
firmness. Simlar Indications are
SDnarant. fi,riK...n.. 1. 1. . ,

nnmg lllanafAhaai - . .
ia thatrremir Muimiini -

... i,m.uiiiiLi xur.
nlahed In these Immemorial exemp-
tion. ., .,.....,,,;Move la Wet Likely. . ' "

Eleventh hour auggeatlons, chiefly
from Dr. l 'W X...t..i .a nr....

aooui vanuary l, mi, checks payable
to their order covering the redemp-
tion value,. .

"Regiatered war aa.i... .i.

luiuni iv ibiiu ill L.ia v.nniaaav na,
One of the wing of th flying, ma-

chine waa torn off by th wave. All
members of the party are reported to
have been rescued uninjured from the

ward and came back In tha shape of

r i.iu.uteanessfor public Improvements. Anotherproposal approved was that a validJury verdict In civil cases may bebased n the votes of a specified
number of th Jury, not less then

t

and there., aa here, commodity pricesrOIT. . Thev dA .. i.ji ...... V1111- -
eatea must b nr..ni.n .... . REFUTED BY A WOMANvrumiie 10 go, to ntgher rather than

lower levels.; It r.m.ln. .knHrf..,!. Forest college, that Meredith bemOVed frnm nal.larh t. a

aeus, IIlUlU4sl.lSt HOW,ever, when he would b prepared torpr?""t,d at or what
tnppiea plan oy naval launcnea.

e great wave, nooning ina aeaporta
ana In soma Instances sweeping away
tha jrater front The' violent effects
of the tidal waves were felt from
Antofagaata oa the north to Valdlvla

clsar, however, i that ample creditresource r.m.1. I . . - ... ... I . - "..aii. - n nai, r fJT--
fyit- - Instead of the Tucker farm- near- -

Mvuivnani iumiimiiu.r iiiaaaiiat,
on. hla way from the naval baa to

....... .v ii i a post
office where regiatered. but anregls-tere- d

certificates will be received forredemption or exchange at any money
order poetoftloe. any federal reservebank' or hrtnav-a- . .. ...

" " aiias to"r . converea . .r a- taw.Nebraska, aoeomina-- tn . .... ...... ... 1. ...UII J M1U
that anv. aharn riaa In h. A Mrs. Russell Says Mrs. Gibson

- . Kouvipsi allies.Mdst of tha French detention t
jr uu-- miies irom the heart of thecity, are not dlsmlsssd aa Idle, though

hardlr anybody atnani. an.h .money ta unlikely, i...
in. u, ts. o. Ajanai- -r BiniB amniiat a..
2 o'clock paused In his flight oyer
T ..u - . ..I.... , .....a. il ..t h A enn for nra ih. v

on tne inuin, BOTertoa ooirt xv --

grces of lattltude, or mora than 1,200 w..hi.;;.. "- """"T atAa rar aa agriculture products are Was Not On Phillips Farm
Night of Murder:

to take place.-umpni, inienaea to lev Tor Lau- - Ing tn that suburb, when hs appeared; jmiea, j .. ,
All types of oraft lying In .' thi

at sIah bt ah eKftVa savai'axk Siwan f sKaoa

uunu.rii.u, tne ieatur.0 ,ot tne paat
week haa been a further strong rise
In cotton. llaanlt. h.a w .,..11 a.u.

Tito Baptist state convention la netfar away: hut thr. i. '.. u ,
- av. e.ssji( trip WiaoancelUd wiiAb.. u n--i j . . , ;

Sight to l..d an I "7 iti r - wiiivan aaciaear!f m
walt tht rrival here

to encounter irounis witn niB Blear-
ing gear. After awooplng about In
a vain attempt to effect a landing,
th machine crashed Into a marsh In

wrecked or left high and dry, and ing, which had no serious effect until AN AFFIDAVIT IS SIGNEDagainst ths site selected ..!ai scores oi aman porta wnarvas aaa near tne end 01 the week. The
December, future rose to 24.10 cents.

The Turkleh delegation headed byIsmet Pasha. whlh i... i ... months ago near ths little village ofMethOfl. It thd. rat tanaaa. ....a. i

Ships, V Transferred, Must
Nof Haul Whisky to the U. S.

".Washington. NoW
for. traaefer of American veasela toforeign flags will be considered bythe shipping board only where trans-fera- a

malfaa- m.h i .... . .

tne rear oi rv imam oioans B noma
a aha... a.., U . aa...Which la hvar al. .n. .t.n... l. .

.ur.Ba an
law, but rsfused to provide that dele- -gates to political conventions be se- -

r. cue'"" - oonvntion.Instead of primary election.
The defeat of the propoaed wine andbeer amendment In Ohio waa by amuch smaller majority than th vlo-- 171" w,t "'um In Illl.

nm" 1U ''t by prohl. '

th..0"..00?" M du
had advleed their adherentsnot to vots on th question In Illinois.Th vot In Ohio

"a".,.9.''4.04 '" a negative vot
.'.2il,r,h.in..,iyn,!-:"'- -.'

vessels In the harbor at Taloahuans, - m i, uavu- -
lonigm, may continue on to plon, who had tha floor of a convention B.I.. ...ia... .... .1....... k. ...price existing on October 1., lnclden .,. avuiu.iu .... wi.m.a.u uf u -aooui bvv miles soum ok vaiparaiae,

when they felt tha force of the New Brunewlck, N. J., Nov. 12. An"..ion naent tnought far on thla is- -rencn government had
asked ' the- Angora representative
here. Perld R&v. rn .nil'. T .

msroua resiuents .ot Lrficnaven. Tne
machine waa demolished and Corn- -.... woitia ne' reared, Jans Olbson. farm., nf ..v.. -- 1.

waters, clipped their eabjes and pro
. ceeded out to open sea. DUl it is rran M , . .... ... .

port shows ftiat 1,140,000 balea ware
ginned prior .to November 1 out of
a crop which haa been estlraatad

' .. v 1 7 1BII1WL oithe postponement, and to Invite them
j m.'iiui a 11,1111 utatEditor Archibald Johnson, Dr. Liv

manner tjnevaiier - waa pinned oe
neath the wreckers. Bustalnlfaa- In

ssw on ths Phillips farm on the night
. naraamnnt, mattha ships will not be used to haul In-toxicating liquors of any kind to or

. ,.inii.r it last, wnen the Hov.temal Injuries. He was rsmoved tovsnousiy at between 0,500.000 and
10 ftflll DIM hal.. arh.i Ik. kl.l.The Frehch feel thai.. 1. ' . wneeler Hall and Mrschance of Great Britain and France

President Allesandrl has ordered the
Various government departments to
take steps for the relief of the. suf-
ferers In tha stricken districts, those

cicari or ttemnarnt uiiia .... . . . nvra III UTwhich have prevailed for thla com-
modity mean bitter business condl- -

ingston sohnson. all of the Meredith
teachera and most of the Wake For.esters are against any merging ofths Institutions and tha avsraga manwould probably delegate hls ,,n,.
"w"1? i tl,0, Who (""nedlately

.iru, DIB oeen ohtalnan

mo unitea Btates; according toan outline of tha process of applica-tion for transfer mads public today',"rt; T sgreemepi alsowould m r.,

the naval hospital, where It was said
tonight vthat hla condition Is serious.

Commsnder Chevalier le regarded
aa the ace of all American naval
fll.M h. rW.h.a SB f ,hl. .... k.

- u on iiuesiipnBon which irfrd Curson la extremely
anxious to obtain allied agreement

in- wie souin is oovioua neignoor or Mrs. dlbson and givenmost soreiy iniotea tying oetween nibltlon modification and 412,242 '

against any loosening of th pressnt "iv ine autnorltlea nnuna.l . . , .Wkeat PricM Sag.Coquimbo and Coplapo. mt nweung wun tne Turks; - ' vM..r wwii mom -
ties mnder legal ban In the United accomplished th remarkable feat of- f..vv. ,. k 1" i IMCRThe navy department has sent

ships along the coiet to aid In the
BaDt,,t who ant opposed td goingwfc Liir is n concealment of thefaot that there ta not .nflr. k.HHfcw

.... llllluilB.
The Illinois bonus proposal nro-vld-

for a ISS fine en. kj . ...lanuiiit a iB.ta plane on tne OBOK OE

wioow announced tonight,
deputy Attorney-Oener- Mott, ap-

pointed special prosecutor by Oov-Srn-

Edwsrds tn ln..
somewhat from their late highs, but
have retainafl tha. ..Mlap n.. Tuoksr farmSite commenri h. a..,.i.. . ,m oattieBnip, wnne tns lattsr waa go- -

ln at a rat. ne alv bn.t. a. U . . .worn.-- ... .r - ...

The report of the selsmologlcal In .h.i. '"Pera tortheir recent galna It would appear
In the views of the French and. the
British. ' ,

The French, In any bate, think that

- - or violation, thetransfer or flag would become nulland the ahlp subject to selsure andforfeiture "wherever, and- - wheneverfound, without eompensatlon to any' 'person therefor."

- I m n01 AS'tatlng tha la- crime, was not In Nat n..,....i-i- .Thla accomplishment marked a new

- ,'- -- imu. anadirect. tax to pay tha bonua. Iowavoted for the Issus of 122,000,000
bonds for ths same purpoaa.

mat Tnese gains were cauaed largely ..a.. ... . .
... ..... . ii.ii'uaf, . nil nn nrnn .1 .....oay papers have notknown anything about auch a pro-posal and have v.nt n,.i..

"j iviDi.il vuf mi wnicn nas now
been susnended An acemtn f h.

it is oener to get to work with theTurks quickly In order to avoid any

' ..ikiw mmjm . ' m k,iii.i cii, iwif VI ,10
earth shock wss 200 kilometers from
Santiago; tha Intensity of ths mova
msnt was recorded between numbers

epocn in aeronautica as a supplement
to the navy.

rilarlnar th. ...la aaa. k. ......a
- ...... a,uiivu..venientof the receipt of the affidavit whichfarelan .l.tinn r,uuivnwai' rniinn nniii.t ... DlllalMB IT ..otnera nave. In arolnar tn . ' .'iiiwiii, i iniu.r 2J AMENDMKMTS CARRIRDno u need weakness In German marksand to trust to hick to find time ai Mrs. Hall's attorney ha. h... a.s ana oi tne ornciai scale, wnicn

l,Ma ,,H In IS Tha . a I J,,..,!,,. Danville Girls' Have. Very
practically th entire time In France
and was decorated by the French,
Rnertlah anit A m.rln.n vM,..nm.na

Th. affidavit V. 'mi.' a" k """'Lausance. u:bv win. a. hn..t. " "mant Isn't.h-,- ..,

. ' " '" Raleigh or
IIS SOUTHERN STATES

Atlanta, f la vnv 1 1 n, . ..
ana tne currencies olthe continental
alllaa haa ha.n In ... ... . .... Nellla L. Russell, whoss home Is nearwas three hours and 40 minutes and ambasaadora, to agree on . such a

oommon enurH mm .fill m.w w. . . Narrow Escape In a Wreck VeT. "'b itaeir irom the city. for distinguished service. In manymajor reatures or the week's flnan
oial altnatlnn. whll. a,.t,,mM ... .u ln,,"lr-ty- lit tunner removal than thetns estimated ramus 1,100 kuomstere

In a transversal direction to the experlmenta In flying, he has taken av inn laie oaie.

Aw.nty ot ,n
10 oon.titutlonal amendmenta voteoV"'
on In southern states In th gathers!
election last Tuesdsy carried, andthr or mora ware riafaaiati ...

lucaer site is proposed, everybody
V TAtt m D I . I t. - ""J""' 'murder. It setsforth that on the night of September

14, during tha tim. tha, u.. mi
chasing and speculation have played a
part moat quarters conalder that the

conspicuous part, being the first
Am.rlcnn tn flv hla nl.n. f... k.vfijiSn iq inaici ma He.'TURKISH ORLHOATIOM OS Paala ai a. arThe Meteorological Institute, says Rore. t f,.n.M;-,-."r.- - " "rJr deck of a vessel without the use of aWhn Rlahnn Pnllln. f-- 1

..... ! a. utuBOnsaid In her statement to the authorl- -
.18 ARKIVKS IN LAI SO AN B

Lausanne. Khv. 1 K rn. . -
unaaiiaiaviorr sisiua oi tne tierman
reparationa problem has - been thetne earin anocs; ooinoiaes 'with the

passtgs of a sun spot Over the een- -

-- - ., unying in ner
Scott' vfJ-i.-

TI wk.IJ:.M.'?'. Cecilia r - 'ir oomeihere this week to hoTd the Northt.Srollna rnnfarann. mmA . mi
an n. f.nlM im .V.. . I . cataputt. iiis noms is in isaitimore.

A board of inquiry was called at
.... .ne waa near the scene ofthe ehootlnar aha ... .. .... .PreSBl lSltieC Pllha Inn ...4M -- " inters VOnfUAnCtOwaltnay and Alvla Statoy. hid .change demoralisation. ,. .. . . - in .no nomen . .

- . .laBti- - wiat sswutirij "Ing to returns complied ln th differ-e- nt

date capitals. Among those re- -
Jected were a proposal to oall a ststa ''
constitutional convention In Virginia,
and the creation of Oeorgta'a Uletcounty Peach out of parts of Macon
and Houston counties.

Turkish delegation to the peace con- -
" " '-- iw uiapenseclerical appolntmenta, ha will have

. trai meridian oc tne euiw The earth
i shock commenced at the termination

., of a day of abnormal heal. The sun
v m.a. XtUBSSll.

Mr. Pfelffet- - aaM th. ..,-..,- . . .- I ..v. .. .', "''" U, . l 1I. 1.1..... ..Ill 1. . , ... .
urenca, numoenag is, arrived here

aL S .iVlnrlr tnttlarhf TV....
"'.i oeam tnisafternoon .when-th- a car ran Intn. a

- " c . i nn. v i. nanbeen obtalnan .ri.. a n .. .CANCER CURE MAY RE ii a iiiiuiiih. win u. cummunicBieu to
n.icimiii.a in proruslon to resistwhen they ask that Rev. Walter wPeele. of En.ntnn at.... ....v.,.:.ditch and ovarturnari .Taboard the Orient express and drove wasnington st ones. -- - -- -- " rvuaeeil nadwritten lo Mra m.m .. .

spot referred to' made Its appearance
November t and was Jhe largest

thla tau. .. ' '
"OOCUBanta' . m4u I, Paxtsa Dlea of lalarleauSALVATION OF MANY ' "o one...1 . , , , was. ikiibi .wnicn .was oeaecxea wltni . . Mrs. Olbson waa not nn ih. r..church,whlch la thla time host te 'wfnnf.r.n.. h. .11.. . . B,'

Amendments adopted Included: t
Loulslsna Olvlna tha 1..1.1......W A Pi.lnn nt th. Ia.i.. l.l- -ana no hones broken.nri. ia...a.. x win cniwi gamerea at mi

station' to watch ths arrival I nve-ye-
clrcus, which Is In winter quartera Ij.Mni.,h" J"4 "ld "h "' Mrs.

!, said, rsoslved the followingOf ItSSJ I "vctnuovi rBATTRB or kn6opiV Engluhman Carries oa Coos! Can authority to postpons tsxes In event
of overflow or otha- - ..Ian.....near Ocean View, went tin f - a;' wwHievaro roao,at 4 o'clock. The klrls- - aa .occulta in Tidal wavkv movemoer 7:

iraawuap, f .
How much tha paator himself sym-pathises with ths proposal to takeof tha 1..1.1..,

flight with a paasenger at 12:20Forecast By States.
WAshlntrtnn Nnv l trt-.i- .i.

Ing wsy for building ea wall at Lake
experiment Wltn lolloidal
Combiaatloaa of Load ,

Mrs. Francea Htevens HsIIfrom 11 to 1( years. ; ...vlllllUnsettled and RnnlTtr Vnn.. Madam: In ..... . u. a mi. t..iiarirain. ,I....I. , . - ...'.'.iiuii fjx- - o clock. A raw minutes later he en
countered engine trouble and at
temnted to make a lanrfln in . 14 u i ;. ""'" ,u oeptemDer MISSlStlDul Plai-lna- - .aed by showers la west and' central Traperataree aad Ratafall.WB. hi. art.. V, . . I .

' .""erary. nobody aeemato aay; but tha Edenton atreet church . ' -- iii at tneIftayrlahL 1 Q'll w rhiwaalti. kii. , highways with state highway com.
mission.

rorm st 10 o'clock. She cameder to avoid crashing into a clusterWeathar hnr.a.f' .. a 1I.nndnn Nnv. 11 I.Imu..... i'
ifuruone;. mesaay snowersM

North and South Carolina, GeorgiaPartly eloudv VnnH.v .hn..r. u.
iurtnuon . 1a tremendously Inearnest about keenlnar Its naatn. or trees In his deecent, he threw his- - - - ... ..... ..,,uu. inlectlnna of nnllnMal an.liln.iu.. .a

, .v..,, 1. m tampera.turea and rainfall, tn. .. a. Florida To n.v .1.1. .iv or a little before to tellme shs had taken my dog from a manmacnine into a tall in n aah.n ah.i,He has had a rama.b.KI. , , . salaries monthly. Incraaain

Valparaiso, Chile, Jfov. J2. (Oy
Associated Press). A curious feature
of the earthquake was theOdal wave
which occurred two houra later, In-
dicating a tprrlflo dlstuahanOe be-

neath the Pacific. The waters were
first sucked, away from the coast and
than hurled back. This phenomonon
was repeated five times at Antofog-aat- a

before tha equilibrium of the sea
was restored. A similar ooourrenoe
took place at other points.

D . - . lmli 1 UbIh i b . .1 .

ending at I p. m. In ths principal eot-- nmmon man Hh mm. . tlead, used for the paat three years byday night of Tuesday: cooler 200 feet In air. The machine wae to
-- . ii.iiiiBtryhere and hardly anybody haa talkedrror. main sell, or Liverpool, in the liv-i- yf areae:- - step, of my shanty a while and I gavetally wrecked when.lt atrunk th. tax; providing additional circuit '

Judge.auun congregevtiona aa he has hadFlorida: Fair Monriav r,,... treatment oi cancer, nave led to
small nackara of "nir.,M. v..... .or tnree yeara. If the congregation ground. The paasenger escaped with

a faw tnlnnp hrnl... ht u . it- -
Max. Mln.' Preclp-Tem-

Temp. Itatlon
""fing my aog. Then Iwent with her to her hum. ..h .Station- -

aiiu.,1 mf wuivr m norm portion.
Atlanta

South Carolina Thirteen matters
(Continued on Page Four)

71ertea" In cases which hitherto had the dog. We talked a while .no th..It 0. ' (Continued on Page Four) wss so severely Injured that he died4aviciii norinwest r loruja Ala-
bama. Mllialfifllnnl fehiw.c ,.J Birmingham

El Paaai , . ,
-- .m. num. at ji o'clock..oeen given up as helpless.

Tlr. Rail, ehn ta ai.1 . .a rmitr nours later at tne united states, " , - ,.u niuuncooler Mondav:. TneaAav ai... a tharlotte Minister Droos.,,.,. vimviia, uii miwi vi .ul. .i ",U"VI1 ws Russell statespuuuc noaitn aervice nospitsi.
Mr. Paxtnn waa a natlv. nf t..colder. . a ,''. DUTCH PRESS BITTERrnlnk y n Liverpool university, be- - mi ine convarantlnnk i. . . ,in navy meteorological service,, die ..if .j .. '..,: nr' Dead While In the Pulpit sylvanla, but had resided here for

Galveston ..
Jacksonville
Little Rock
Memnhnt .

- Tennessee, Kentucky: Bain and
colder Monday;, Tuesday clearing and
solder. , j .

neves ne nas round a method which
may after several more experlmenta,
lead to a treatment whfah an. k.

OVER BILL S WEDDING
' "in.on nn the steps

which Mrs. Itussell had lost. At
about four years. . Ha waa aseodated
with a nrn'.aalnn.l flln.
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Miami .Louisiana: Monday ahowe're, colder termed a "cure." ftirnlshea aerial thrllla at faira and

russlng tha earthquake, said It was
significant that It had occurred Just
ae the eonjlinctmna of Mercury and
Jupiter and Neptune and the sun were
approaching. The conjunction of

,. Meroary-- and oplter weurred "t1:30 Saturday morning, and the. other

Charlotte, Nov. II. Rev. J. T. Court Th Government is Taken to TakThe theory fnllnwan ka ail mAmmm-- m
lv ociock she mid Mrs. Olb-son csme to her home lo lnfrm herInst In the tnitrnl.v .1.. ,

Mobile ......
New Orleana otner events or mat kind throughoutI - ..una, A UQBUHJc!mdy"nd unsettled, colder in east

ney, wen Known minister, dropped
dead here today whll. .....li.. ..

. ... r . i ! a i a i i.ufrom the fact that certain metal like
mercurv and inllihnna h . . . i . in country. or r ermitting uie of

"Kaiter," "Majesty," Etc.San Antnnla " " manon Hamilton road who hsd a dog sheFlint HII) Baptiat church, south ofCharlotte. Hla a.a it ....Vlckaburg .of breaking down malignant organ Coal Shortage Relief Is m airs, itussaira
Mrs. (llhann InnU th. j.i.,. .ii. numan oooy. - tead haaInnar haan lnin.it n k . .. . . . ICatirltM. 1921, by rhtuetlntu rublle laakw t

Amsterdam. Nov. tt Th. .,'...
w. u"a. away

kroT IT" th fn'lvlt esld, sndtt hnus Hh. -- :t.j

V" nu".
Arkansafs: Monday rain, colder,

much oolder In weat portion with
freeling temperaturs by Tuesday
morning, Tuesday probably fair, con-
tinued cold.

Oklahoma:- Monday generally fair
oolder In east portion with cid

- .w .. , a . atjaj.ruo.
tlve effect on certain healthy cell

Promised By Commission

Atlfttlta. fia.. Nnv 11 Immarllsla

uiiiv uuuii atierwam,
4XBAKB HITS COUlMllo' AT .' .

, x lllM OIV raiDAY. WIGHT
' Coquimbo, Chile, Nov., II. (By
Associated Press) The port of Co- -
qulmbo waa awakened at 11:64 FrF- -

Turkish Editor, With Hands Tied, Hacked"" Dre.S has m.da mnclc nf th. .... ..
.u,,e!h.,? tkt lhta"- she

ini-i- ni au ur, nen e tasK Has bssn
to determine whether in certain cases
It' mlarht not ha man. . v. ... i. .

reassert In connection with the
wedding ths Oerman Impe.

rial titles snd pretenses through anarre'sted. "'Ve h"relief of th coal ahortaara condition
In outht-aatAr- n tfsi mam fnran..I o Death By Angry Mob of Nati ve Womeniv . upcanoer cells. aday night by violent earth shocks This converaailnn . .., . ..wave, Tuesday fair,, slowly, rising tonight br Atlanta chamber of comLead administered In colloidal formto nattanta with ...... I. a .

nouncements irom uoornhouae andthrough official Dutch channels.
It hss taken the government sharp-ly to t.nk for narmttlln. h. .... -- a

affidavit occupied '. quarter of aJi

UrVmf"! Mr' Ru"''
a hnm srh... . . - .

- - .iiv.. ,. iu.nn inahow a nreferenne fnr ..an.. h. Constantinople. Nov. 7. (Delayed
merce ornciaii r olio wing- tne receipt
of a Ulearam from th national fuel
admlnlatrator itatlng- - that 11 differ-
ent railway In th vi.,a. k..h

that in a number of caeca the growth oourtesy titles like "kalaer," "kala.

and in a few minutes the populace
was running about' the streets In

. terror, only partially olotheM and
seeking ths nearby hills. The panic
waa Increased when ,tha electric
lights went out In some parts of ths
town. , - ' .'. m "Coincident" with the shocks the
sky was Illuminated by electrlo dls- -

niviiuii, i
East Texas: Monday generally fairlit west, rain In east portion, colder

In ' east and south portions, strong
northerly- - wlndsi Tuesday fair.

West Texas:-- , Monday fair, solder
In. southeast portion, Tussday fainrising tsmperature In north portion.

"ssoji"! an tounaher dog locked In . chicken coop
J ,. wo. wom". Mrs. Russell's afH-n- ".''.:d '"era. minute.

In Transmission, By Associated Press)
Allm Kernel Bey, editor of th

newspaper 8a bah who waa
arrested at Ismid on the' charge of

ordered to supply the Louisville and
Nashville railroad with i Aiin ...

erln.' "majesty," etc. In tha bana ofthe civilian ceremony, permitting
DUbllo officials to mnntnt

Ing no word of protest: his hands
tied, he was led to a scaffold. Before
he reached the gibbet however, anangry mob of women pounced on him,
attacking him with knives, stones,
clubs, tearing at his clothing andslashing his body and hsad with cut- -
laSSSS. After k faw mlnut.. ...

oi tne tumor was arrested without
serious damage to tha other tissues
of ths body. Out of a total number
of SO oases treated over a period of

..www ,m. m w
handle eoal hlpmnts to thla section "urn mamher noma it waa 11 a! . wrlttsn In the oourt style, and au.wunin in nexi iu a ay a.suoversiv actions was Killed by a

mob. after havlnar haan nWlnlallat a...
...... ... , iwu. i . Bviiavea to nave
been cured and 21 Improved. '"ne of Mr. Mott orof his aide no intn.m.,i . anyHatteraa to Kev WV- - Unit..... i tothe first shocks the sea 'receded for OeraaaM Ca,trfH Itaaapa.

IrVaahlntrtAn. Knv l t

me governor ot tha pro-
vince and other Dutch functionaries
to act aa official witnesses In thmarriage of tha dethroned. ..n.a

damned td death. He waa taken be-
fore Oenerel Nnei-aditl- Pa.h. n.in eruolatlng torture. ' the vltftlm exLteat. Blaaav tat srina" Itheireen east except variable oB

North Carolina coast, fair MotwUv Dacca comninv rsnrasAnUtlw..New Haven. Novi lt t.i... t.i
a ooneioeraDie taistane - and then
swept- - bank In an Immense wave, ex- -
f Atirilnv from fnnulmhn In I Bandy Hook in. H.it.r... m

piree, tils body was draggedthrough the streeta by the Infuriated
mob and Mk nna-- n to nl,ll. .... monarch.Blaney, army filer from Miioh.ii ri.in tint. 1 u, obtained. Mr.waa In conferenc. Inwith other of Solai. .. .

reported to government official th
at'tivitiisa nf Attsls. naw... 'The klnr e.n An nn .northwest shifting to northesst and Long Island, waa Instantly killed - r . -- T! UI.the scaffold for several hours.this- afternoon at ttrain..M w...i-- .viuuuy ana unRemeq Monday.

Hatteraa to ivlnrlria Rii,.li. i,
marked on. Dutch newspaper, "butthe played a sorry trick up.
on the Dutch puhllo by such torn- -

tkry governor of Bmyrna, now on a
tour of Inspection of the nationalisttroops of Ismld, who pronounced the
senteno dramatically: "In the name
of Islam, In the name of the Turklah
nation, I condemn you to death aa
traitor to the country."

tll Kernel remained passive, utter- -

the grand .Jury. it wason P"n for i.Mng o..l IT.tlon of the offlci.i. it h.a
me editors death has caused pro-

found resenttnant ann .M.
I'l UUDl -

ate to freah ..Ht.rlv .vn.. .
even nniee 10 me norineast,, flood-

ing the town and the whole eoajt-llnan- d

doing .much damage. ,1

Save you tried a Honversa"yoar iarpeUT Fret trial, fhvne tiL ,, advt

- '

. vim iiisaii iiistnii"facturers In marketing In Oermany
cigarettes made of European tobac-
co In wrappera cleverly counterfeit-
ing an American brand with Its dis-
tinguishing picture, oven a counter-- 'felt Americas revenue stamp Is used.

pal field here while taking part In
an airplane rela,y In ths Hartford
aviation meet.' His plane struck atree and crashed whan about to land.

oft the North Carolina eoast, fair iinii-i- y, , rt ,

. ... .... .iuii inConstantinople where he waa known
aa one nf Turkey's most enlightened

ported, to ask for Indictments againstrnununy. - -
Ride tke Royal Hlas Baa l lua raa.ano most impartial slllsena. UrL 0 mcn nmed inUlbsons statement. neoting itreeneboro with other,towns. Ssfety Servloe. advL


